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Roccker shoes shou
uld be used as a fitness
tooll, not for generral use, says Drr. Weil.

Yoou’ve got to love
l
the “hula hoop”-lik
ke hype abou
ut the fitness,, rocker botttom tone shooes. Here I shhed some
lighht on the faccts and fictio
on about them
m.
So many comp
panies have jumped on th
he bandwago
on, and highh-profile celeebrities and aathletes havee endorsed
theem, so it’s eaasy to becom
me confused as to what’s real and whhat’s great m
marketing.
Forr decades, I’ve watched the therapy and perform
mance industrry use balannce and imbaalance as effeective
waays to strengtthen small sttabilizer musscle groups that
t surroundd the joints oof the feet, aankles, kneess, hips and
spine. Balancin
ng on teeter-totter boardss, bosu platfforms, and m
mini-trampoliines are goood examples of what
I’vve characterizzed as “instaability trainin
ng.” Physicaal therapists call these baalance procedures propriioception,
thee body’s ability to stabilize itself in space,
s
(balan
ncing on onee foot, with aand without eeyes open iss a good
exaample of pro
oprioception)).
In tthe decades I spent with world-renow
wned kinesio
otherapist annd sports theerapist, Bob Gajda, he allways
woould include instability ex
xercises wheether he wass working wiith the best aathletes in thhe world or ssenior
citiizens.
Thee concept off these rockeer bottom sho
oes is to initiiate this sam
me imbalancee or instabiliity with everry step,
chaallenging you
ur body to use
u these stab
bilizers and increase
i
balaance, and strrength arounnd your jointts, all good
ideeas. Also mu
uscles are useed slightly differently, giiving an “exxercise or tonning effect.”
Thee concern I have
h
is when
n the shoes are
a used routtinely, a lot aand all the tiime, they cann cause stresss to the
sam
me postural areas
a
such ass knees and back,
b
especiially if there is history off problems.
So far, various therapy and
d doctors gro
oups haven’t been impresssed with truue muscle toone or fitnesss
impprovements with these shoes that aree anywhere near
n the marrketing claim
ms made by aall these celeebrity
enddorsers. (Wh
hat else is neew?) Here, ho
owever, is so
ome solid, fa
fact-based innformation abbout these shhoes.
1. A
At most leveels, from kid
ds who play sports,
s
to sen
niors trying tto prevent faalls, these shhoes can havve a
prooductive rolee. The key iss to use them
m as a fitness tool, on occcasion, startiing graduallyy.

2. Example: During your gym workout, during some of your walks, and not all the time initially.
3. If you have a history of joint problems, arthritis, postural concerns, check with your health care provider.
History of foot problems are also important.
4. Don’t expect these shoes to “get you into shape” or replace your proper exercise program.
High-performance athletes looking to change some of the balance forces around the lower extremities can
get some benefit. My advice? Mix them into your fitness routine for some productive variety, just don’t live
in them, especially in the beginning. After that, “listen to your body.”
Dr. Robert Weil is a sports podiatrist from Naperville with an office in Aurora. You can hear him on his
weekly radio show at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays on 90.9-FM. Contact him at drrweilsportsdoctor@yahoo.com and
visit his website at sportsdoctorradio.com.

